. . them "phytiri acid".
Anderson', OJ! the other hand, is unable to obtain such a compound, and ascribes Patten and Hart.ts supposed error to cont.amination with iRor~anlc phosphates and phosphoric acid.
It was with a view t.o clear1n~'up t.hi~ matter that the work represented im t.his paper was undertaken. Wheat bran' _C).tains a much \arger percentage of ort;anic phoephours extra8tlvee, .
't.han most other mate:r~ale so far examined, and so should be the best source tor phytin and J>hytlc acid for turtherinvestir,ations it they prove.to be really present, and at tiret view, it seems hi~hly i. an increase in weit;ht in both the potash bulbs an~ oalcium chloride tube followine; the Beo~nd bUl'"lling." It is therefore::
probable, that our compounds from whe.at bran are identical with ~ose obtained by Andersol'l f'l'"OJl various other sources.
We believe, however, that in additiOn to the phytic acid derivative present in,the extract of wheat bran, there are at least two other organio phosphorus compounds which we have been pr~vented from investig~tting completely by lack: of time.
It was one of these substanoes whioh Anderson Separation by Dialysis.
• o· This sub s tance han not be en inve s tigat ed fUl"ther.
Prepara t ion of the C r y s t a ll i zed Bari urn Sa lt,.
Five g ra ms of the water insoluble ' frac,tion were disso l ved in the sma llest po s sible quantity of dilute hydrochloric aCid, ,. ,.. . --: -," . .' -:-:--; a solution of pure barium hydroxide was added to 11e a,.i::'1.Y: .n·e.~t-ral -." """ -:. '7~.. . -_ . . ize the free acid~ to gether with a strong so lution of ten e;rams of barlum chloride.
The mi xture was filtered, and alcohol added until a s li r;ht permanent precipitate r esulted.
This precip itate ' was amorph ous. , Af t er standing over night it had become cry s talline , the cry'satls being in the form of microscopic globules , Simil a r to thos e described b y Ande rso n' from cotton-seed meal, oat s a nd corn. After filtering . out, a second, third an d. fourth c rop were obt ained . 'by adding more alcohol ~nd allowing to stand . These crysta ls were unit.ed, and recryst. all iz ed by t he same procedure. About. t.wo grams .
• . of pure white cry sta ls were thus obtained.
(S e e photograph There is 1it1'.1e choiee between the tW() calculated formu1ae here.
While the analysis of this material eorrespnnds to a tri-barium salt, the crysta11iae substaneeobtained by
Anderson by the 'same method gave an, analySiS eorreepoRdiR! tOo the hepta-barium salt, (RaBa.,). ,The exp1al'1atlon is that I , our solution probably contained more free acid than'h-is. The unheated aeld,therefore contains 8.17% water.
Statin~ the resuits on the dry' baSis, before heating, .4.00%
of the total phosphorus ~as present as phosphoric aCid, a part of which may have been produced by the nitric acid of the molybdate .sol,ution. After heating for two hours at 105°, 16.25% of the total phssphorus was present as phosphoric acid.
'.\,.
Attempt to ~repare Brucine Phytate.
Hoping that. it 'mlg~t be possible to prepare a crystilline '
'brucine salt of phytic acid which eould be compared with the brucine salt prepared by Anderson. from his more complex acid, we underto~k to J!}ake it by the same method used by him, except that to begin with, we did no'l;--use the dried acid. This work was done before we effocteda separf.;t.tloR chloroform and ether until a permanent turbidity resulted.
After standing t6r two ~e~ks withoeca8io~al add~tion of ether,. at a temperature m6st of the time ~elow freezin~, th~re
, "
was not a trace of orystallin~ deposit, althou~h there was a small amount 0' gummy material 0.' the bottom of the flask.
To three ~rams of the impure barium salt was added the caloulated a:t;l'lount of NIl sulphuric aoid, and the liquid, af- ine; entirely melted ul'l-til the teIipera.'t'il"e~adreaehe.
The remaining material was dried,ior ana11818 aj, 100°. In attemptin~ to overcome this trOUble, more tannic ac id was added, produc in~ a pree ipi ta'te which soon became gummy, and fr"om yhich a perfectly clear filtrate could be obtained. An equalvolmme of alcohol was added, and the resulting preCipitate was purified by dissolving in diiute acid and precipi~atine;with alcohol, repeating five times.
The preCipitate, instead of be1:n~ ltght. and floeculent, was rather heavy, andsooR settled into a gummy mass,' which .
could be removed by means of a glass rod from the solution.
In the last preCipitation, it was found that three. volumes
II-_
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\. , of alcohol were necessary to throw down the SUbstance com- Found:-P, 14.27%; 0, 17.46%; H,. 4.32%.
Quantitative determinations of nitrogen were not made, but qualitative tests ~howed its preeeaee intrae~s00n1y. Qualitative tests f.,r bases showedmar,nesium and potJassiuDl in fairly 1art,e quanitims, ea1eium and sodium in traces.
Thi~ material ~educed Fehlin!ts solution after boi1i~8 with hydro~h10rie aOid, but not before.
The was judged to·be a very slight dextro-rotation, but so sli!ht a~ to be uncertain.
Preparation of the Barium ·Sa1t.
All the remaininr, material, wei~hin~ 5.6 grams, was dissolved 1n 200 c.c. di1utehldroch10rieacid, and after heatine nearly to bo~lin~, btrium hydroxide s~lution was --18 ....
• added until alkalime, and the precipitate filtered out. Found:-Ba, 36.20%; P, 1,6.37%;, 0, 6.79%; H, 1.85%.
This method of preparation" does not seem to replace entirely the bases origl~ally present) for 6ft rusing the salt with potassium l;lydroxide" anti potassium nitrate for phosphorus determination, a faint. trace of ~reen was produced, showinr, the, presence of. a trace of manr,anese" which was present in somewhat greater quantity in the orir,inal alcoho'lic ,precipitate.
Preparation of the Barium Salt by the
Copper Acetate Method.
Twelve ~rams of the alCOholic preCipitate were dissolved in water, a few drops of hydrochloric acid added, and theR an excess of a concentrated soluti6n of copper acetate.
The conversion o,f the resulting copper salt to the barium salt was accomplishe~ b, the s,me procedure described previously for this method, and the produc', free from phOSphates, wcitr,hed 12.2 grams.
It was dried for .artalysis at 105e in vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide. secu}'tlra"P:: 1" fttore _ first, a larger amount of ~leohol was used,
.. ,~"A,.,,:;·~·-~:"':·.:""· , eomplete precipi ta teem, and second, whereas in makin~ the first preparation, about two week!ll were consumed, the eecond preparation was completed in three days. The latter fact COUld. only make a difference if the material tends to decompose.
Believing that neither of these reasons is aaequa te to exp1a in the facts J we leave the quest ion ope'n for further investigation.
, Conclusions.
1. A large part of'the inorganiC phosphorus of wheat exi~tftl aftl phytin, similar to that from many other sourses, and a crystalline tri-bariumsalt may be readily prepared from it • This material is most readily obtained by-the
• opp~r acetate method.
2. There is, in addition to this, a consdderable amount.
another substance, very eimilar in analysis, the barium It of which contains only 34% barium, instead of the 37% -25 -• ..
• -27-
